
•lit a tin* lost accident 1* an envl 

tblr recoid for wh.ch no ooe Indi- 
vidual or group is responsible but 
the c edit is due to «acb and every 

one wo king 
Mr Viverette pointed out that 

. 
"it is the type of individual you 
are which ia responsible for the 

K aafcty award." Ho said that the 

Blue R'dgr cmplu>ee> were work- 
Sen in civic duba. and churches, 

an< many phaaea of community 
life wh eh went to make better and 

well-balanced citizens. All of thi>. 

he declared, went into making hot- 
ter and well-balanced citizens. All 

of this he declared, went into mak- 

ing better workers and safer work- 
eis. 

W. L. DeVaughan, North Caro- 
B Una Safety and Job Training sup- 

ervisor, declared that credit was 

due to all for participating in the 

aafety program. "While it means 

much in the saving of dollars and 

rents, more important ia the fact 

that the practice of safety relieves 
human suffering." 
mui i mj w. itiv» iiuui 0, v* iw 

etgh, State Supei visor of Trade 

and Industrial Education, who 

spoke on "Safety, a Family Con- 

cern," declared that more empha- 
aia must be placed on aafety in 

the home and on the highway*. He 
cited statistic* to ahow that an 

employee waa aafer from accidenta 
on a powerline pole than he waa 
at home or on the highways. He 

urged enlargement of the aafety 
program to include vacations 

where large numbers of accidenta 
and deaths take place each year. 
The addreaa of welcome waa 

made by President Hurt, introduc- 
tion of directors and other guests 
by General Manager Vlverette, and 
the invocation waa apoken by the 
Rev. Fred Dancy. 
A program of muaic was pre- 

sented by The Cuddaliers, three 

members of the First Baptist 
Church choir, Mias Linda Owen*, 
Miaa Audrey Ann Berry and Miaa 

Patty Clontz. They were accom- 

panied at the piano by Miaa Betty 
Miller, miinater of muaic at the 

First Baptist Church. 

Claire Luce 
(Continued from page one) 

Her intimate knowledge of dra- 
ma, muaic, painting, and the dance 
enablea her to illuatrate along or- 

iginal linea how the art* are united 

by a aenae of grace, movement, 

and rhythm. 
The aolo program which Miaa 

Luce is preaenting at Appalachian 
ia baaed upon Aldoua Huxley's ea- 

aay "Faahiona in Love" and illu- 

atrate* in turn the varioua "craa" 

of love as Mr. Huxley diacuaaea 

them. 
Miaa Luce portrays highly dra- 

matic acenea in varioua periods of 

history. Her program includea 

"Romantic Love": Dumas' "Canul- 

le"; Passion Shakespeare's "Cleo- 

patra"; Spiritual Love: Shaw's 

"Shaw's "Saint Joan"; Love of 

Power: Shakespeare's Lady Mac- 

beth; "Love for Love's Sake On- 

ly": Elizabeth Barrett Browning 
with her "Sonnets from the Port- 

uguese"; and Physical Love: Os- 
car Wilde's "Salome". 

Miss Luce's program is the first 

of seven numbers included in Ap- 

palachian's lyceum series for the 

year. Admisaion is open to stu- 

dent* of the college, holder* of 

season tickets, and other* who 

wish to purchase tickets at the 

door of the auditorium in the 

Health and Phyaical Education 

Building on the evening of the 

performance 

^Tuberculosis Facts 1 
By KM. FRANCES C. FRAN CIS 

TrtVfJ la hraadeniag, they My, 
hut M may •••» broaden the vuber 
euloait P obiem tor American*. 

Kxpe.ta pred-ct that gtoba4rottia« 

may in* eaar our rhaaeea o( gat 
ting, tabe euloa!*. untoaa world 

vide control of thr diaeaae u ef- 

(mad. 
flreat prarn haa been maoe 

again** TB ia th'a aad a handful 

of othar countriea. Tlx death rat* 

haa dec)'Dad aharply aad ahould 

conttnuc to be low it' TB control 

orograma ••* continued at th» 

preaeni rale, la the paat. It ta bo- 
llerad. moat Americana became 

infected with TB (rrma when they 
were young even though thoae 

who b-ofce down with the dlaeaac 

did not do ao until later in life. 

Infection rataa 'a -htldren nav? 

been declining in recent yeara «a 

efforta have increaaed to 'ind and 

hoapitalixe adulta with "open" 
tuberculoaia. If thia trend eon- 

tinuea and the national standard 
of living remaina high, there 

ifiould be fewer new caaea In 

yeara to come. 

Against this trend, however, 

itanda the fact that American* 

arc increa*lngly likely to travel in 

parts of the world where Tuber- 

|Culoai« la more prevalent. In the 

Mrvlce of government or buaineia 
tome live for conaiderable per- 

iods in parts of Asia, the Near 

East, and other place* where the 
diaeaae is endemic. Many of to- 

day'* children may grow up with- 
out meeting tuberculosis germ* 

until they are exposed to the di»- 

ea*e in foreign land*. So. in the 

end, they may *uffer from the 

diieaie in spite of our nationwide 

ITB control program. 
What la the answer to thi* pro- 

; blem? Americans of today and to- 

| morrow aren't going to stay at 

home. We all want to aee the 

| world. The only aiuwer i* world- 

i wide control of tuberculoal*. The 
United State* can't be an laland of 

afety in thi* *mall world. The 

j World Health Organisation work* 
to Improve standards of TB con- 
trol. The UN Children's Emer- 

gency Fund actively auist* na- 

tion* whose tuberculoal* problem* 
are acute. Your local tuherculoii* 

aisociatlon, through the National 
i Tuberculosis Association is a part 
of the International Union agalnat 
Tuberculosis. 

Dally meal preparation time has 
been reduced from S'« hours Just 
a few years ago to only about 1H 
hours at present. 

Oct. 6 through 12 Is National 

Fire Prevention Week. 

Brief News Notes 
Crap control* have been friaa- 

tratad by high yield* 
Titanium production capacity «0 

par cent idle 

A forty-foot chinn in a British 

atraat topple* borne* 
Since 1MT. mm 73 Tar Heel 

familie* have beau named to the 

"Master Fa'm family Aaaoelatlon." 
Good milking practicaa can help 

contiol maatiti*. 

Parmer* are adviaed not to dig 
their nweet potato*'* too early. 
Watch your ah.ubbery for red 

spider damage. 
Make plan* now for needing idle 

land in pine* thia fall. 
The 1907 growing aeaaon marks 

the 12th year No.th Carolina faim 

era have grown aromatic tobacco 

Farmer* in 34 Mountain and 

Piedmont couatie* will market' 

aromatic tobacco thi* year. 
The United State* ha* made It | 

plain to Ruaaia that it will not | 
open all of its bates to Soviet 

aerial inspection until the place* 
of Asia'* Red nation* in Rusaian 
military plan* are ipelled out. 

The Central Intelligence Agency 
has been assigned the task of de- 
termining who Is the master brain 
behind Ruaaia's foreign policy, 
but so far have come up with no 

positive anawer. 

National Grange 
Insurance Co. 

MONEY-SAVING 

PLANS 

1. Farm liability protection 

against claims of public and 

of your employees. 
i 

g. Automobile Insurance — All 

T kinds. 

3. Livestock sad Farm Machin- 

ery—Pays for death of live- 

stock and loss of farm ma- 

chlaery. 

NO EXTRA CHARGES OR 

MEMBERSHIP FEES 

JERRY ADAMS 
AGENT 

Phone COIony 72403 

SUGAR GROVE, N. C. 


